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The Vogue
A new line ol the la test el'leets in the advanced sea- - ;

son's hats. Remodeling and orders e,'iven special
attention. Reduction on pattern hats. v

Next door to Post Offu-- c 5
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hems in and about
Cottage (irt)ve and vicinity.

Subscribe lor the X uj-'A'-1 llolmni t cigars ;we the best.

IJugenc vSteum Laundry, Allien l'.iti .nij home iudiistrios Got-

land IlastiugH agents. : ' cigars.

Thornton'HiH tho ,,l,u-- tur VwM
J'o! "'""K ""' W"'1 be

l,l'at- - Mctca11 llruJ- -Cigars, for Btationury, He.
Wlio makes cigars? Thos. Cou- -

Tbe flag contest will el.c lu-o-

alhl the hcst to0 , bet
20tb. You 11 have to hurry. .

.1 Mrs. J. A. Stcveus and Miss
Coclranisit See Unu lie wil I'alnn tunu'dr u from Kugeno Sat- -

giveyoua dozen faces at a
llr,-.l-

v

good price.
' Tie best, the cheapest cigars

Frank Henderson, teamsU-- of the nUllc .uc lhose made by Thos
Vesuvius mine, iH in town with the Can.;a-- . Ask for them.
tig four-hors- o ttjftm.

If.ue you been to seo Mrs. lieu- -
Aroyou getting the cuiipjiKs for Uil1.s (lis,lay ol cw ood8 )oQ.t

the Hag contest with your purchases Iniss slu.h .m opportunity.
If not, ask for them.

. '1 he best uud cheapest photo- -

Dr. Corpron was called to Luiul.. u :lt Cochrans. Give him a
Monday to attend Levi (leer, w ho li( . (l 1Ie tio it up right,
is very nick with toiiHilitin.

. l'liotograplis, photographs, pho- -

Foragood meal ami a photographs. Cochran
deal try Kteohm Keslaurant, hist )llal.cs tie i,eHt photographs. See
door east of Nugget office. hni.

The contest for the silk Hag in

drawintr to a close Jhe winning
society will ha vo a pi izo work- -

Dg for help.

Mrs. Fields is making some if
pairs and adding a email porch to

the upper story 01 tne ut
gupied bj Scholl, the jewoler.
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Just thiuk an Al COc ton will bo
huM ut .50o while it lasts. Whn bv
Why, by Motcalf and Urund, of
com sc.

.
The (LA.1L pooplo iutend to

win the liag. The High school
buys that they will. Vole for your
uvouia society.

rWynne's Hardware Co

Carry a Com pie to
line of

Hardware, Tinware, Stovei,
Rangei, Farmlog Implements,

and Mining Supplies, Includ-

ing, Black Powder, Casp and

PuBe. .

1'or prices we Lead;

ysggaj.

John Sloan reiurned to Eugene
on Monday.

Scholl sells clocks at reasonable
price. Soe them,

ICat, live and die happy. Try
Aid eatables Saturday.

S. Alspaugh was a visitor in Hu- -

gono returning Monday.
Scholl will have a complete lino of

holiday stock this year.
Somo old gold and silver will

answer for cash at Scholls.
Dr. Job went to Bohemia Mon-la- y

to see Iilaino Jackson,
W. II. dykes and family of Drain.

Hpent the Sabbath in tie city.
Cash prizes given in proportion

to the number of coupons used.
H C. Combs of London has

brown leghorn roosters for sale.

Wood wauted l'art of pay for
same to be in subscription to paper.

What about your watch and
clock . You can have them properly
repaired at Seholl'B.

Scholl sells spectacles that fit 5O,

75, and $1 a pair. Call and see
them, they are

.
O. K.

III M

Smoke a C. G. brand cigar or a
Bohemia and you will feel like a
millionaire mine owner.

Mr. Hazelton is helping Messrs.
Mctcalf & Brund for a time as they
are unable to tend to tie trade
alone.

Bumpkin pies, just as mother
made them and better, made by
the Presbyterian ladies just for you
Saturday.

Are you doing anything to help
your society win the beautiful silk
Hag? The time is short, it is a rare
opportunity.

C. II. VanUenburg has gone to
Bohemia to put in air pipes at the
Vesuvius, Oregon-Colorad- o aud
Riverside mine.

Mrs. Brund has been quite sick,
bnt is much better now. Her
tonsils became so enlarged that they
Lad to be removed.

The Coast Fork has risen several
feet with the recent rains, and is
clearing much of the rubbish col-

lected through the year, away.
Mr. P. C. Hansen is quite sick with

tonsilifis and is confined to his bed.
He rays it is the first rest he has
had for an age, and don't like it.

Watch Srholl's iwelrv store it
is growing in spite of hard times.
WllY? TtePailRA hp ic rrot tin rr mnro
customers every day and his word

- tis goou. oee.

I sell Columbia and all other
talking machines, therefore must
sell the best. If vou want any
thing in that line see Rankin tho
piauo man in Kugene.

Tom Jeukiua has gone toCres-we- ll

to do some painting and re-

pairing, When ha gets back he
Las some work to do at the Graham,
the Imperial and the Barker Bar,
so that he has all the work ho cau
take care of.

Mrs. Clinton Burke left Kueene
Tuesday on her way to Los Ange
les to join her husband there, where
they will spend the winter. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
T. Awbrey and a brother of D. T.
Awbrey of this town.

Work on the big ateel bridge
between Junction and Uarrisburg
will soon cease on account of the
impossibility of getting the neces-
sary steel until next spring. Work
Las been going forward since early
spring, but with the present delay
the bridge will not be finished
until next fall.

Mr. A. B. Wood has purchased a
Remington machine that was used
at tha Fair, which has two carriages
one for ordinary work and another
for Bpecial work, being wide enough
to take legal paper the long way.
This is a now type of machine re-

cently put on the market and bid
fair to take the place of many special
wide machines.

r

Battels meat market will be fin
ished up soon. The frames for the
front are being put in, the plaster
ing is almost completed, the sky
light is built and as soon as the
cement floor makers of Kugene cau
get here after finishing their preseut
job, the floor will be laid, and the
store will be ready for furnishing.
Mr, Barteli is aiuigua toy cuoto in.

Charley Cochf .111 rr lurw I t X':

drove Saturday.

Portland is c;. .iiy ;l ..I i'i
tho shipriif lit of v. ,'. .it .

Harry Wliilo mmf- - a t:ij. I J,u
gene Uud return' 1 Saturday.

Don't hchitate jom wat'Jiei an I j

clocks will lie jiioiicily rcpaircl ut
Scholls.

Somi pieces of old j'.-.cl-ry an 1

silver arc canh for ne.v joweliy and
repairing at Scholln.

Scholl gives If and II (ircm
stamps willi all fash tmlrs. Vou can
have them by risking.

Scholl will have a nice of
jewelry, silvcrwan', docls, wat.d.':-- ,

etc. for the holiday trado.

T. M. Doylo of Vutiorivcr j ur- -
cbaHcd a lot with two buildings on
3rd street between Main nr. 1 j'iait
Sts. Saturday.

F. A. Rankin, tho piano man o
Eugene was in town Saturday and
brought with him the new piano
bought by A. (indium for the hot'

Sylvester Veateli ha tror.e taS' i

a cigar store ami Mniai u room'HiiUe.
F. Warren left Saturday to join

his brother-in-la- at Weed, Col- -

fornia, where they nre en;;a;;fd in
building bridges !..r a '",-- ra:!:(.a '..

Thercerit rams have brought to!
our minds il.e nerd f a str"'.
scraper an l cro.-in;- ; .wc ; .! , 0
that one does not have t irrv ' o

much mud ; iou:i,!.

John IIuii7.ii kcr of j . .:;uie :

drawing plans for tl..; rem ol liri.;
of the C. J'--. Stewmt hotel fmldinj.',
on which Mr. Stewart i planning
to spend considerable money.

The Wynne Hardware Co.
been busy invoicing this jai week,
which is a month later than thcr
did last year. Mr Veuteh bayi
they have been too busv to attend
to it before thi- -.

The Wynne iiafiwait Cu. l.a.i
sold a two-to- . ,ver st'.-n- ,

to N. I.ewi of Divide. 'II
also making the f.rst fcky ii;.-n- t er;'
manufactured in the town, and it is
a yery large oi:e at that, and is to''
be for the new IJarteis Meat Mir!;

J. B. Rouse i.-- . in t.vn and re'
ports that he is getting ulong nicely
with the preparation ol las mill on
the Coast Fork. He ha-- , pi acth-all-

all of the machinery ho is going to
use from tho old Alca rniil moved
with the exception o: about two
tons, and if the weather does not
get too bad he hopes to soon have it
all ready for uho. i

Mayor Veateh 'b .sun, John ia quite j

a cartoonist and is all the time send- -

iDg to his fathei little descriptive
pictures of what he sees and Ltars
that greatly amuse the mayor. He
brought to this office a cartoon of j

the minstrel actors he saw laot wei k,
which showed that he has much
talent. The mayor says that Le is
going to send him Lat to an art
school after Le finishes his I Diver
sity.

A Sensible Move. j

Have Tom Awbrey write yuu up
a policy on your homo and furni-tur- e

in tho Oregon Firo Relief As

sociation, or your stock of goods in
the iEtua Insurance Company.

.NO rOISO.N I I IIA M ni.ul. V I

COL'till Kli.Ml in .

From Nanier New Zealand, Hi raid:
Two yenrs ago tlie riuirin.tey i. vuo
or New Soulli ales. A 1;. ! rai:.'.. uao
an analysis! inude of all 1I10 counh
medicines thai were sold in ir.at
market. Out of the entire li- -t ilu.v
found onlv one llnit tlu-.- ihelaied.
was entirely free iivm .ill
This" excel aioii was Oiaml.erla'.u
Cough Keined.v, mvide by tli.' rii.ani- -

herliiin .Meilieine 'oini'.in.s'. 1' - '

MoincH, Iowa. t'.s. . Tho nl-n.-- ;

of all nnrroties makes tli:- - remedy tho
safest nnd tiest that can he had: aiul
It is with a feeling 1 1' M eiuitv tli;:t ?
any mot her can iy it to ii r little

Charnlierlain'.s Cough Kemedy f
Is eispeeially reeonuuendi d iy it
makers for eonhs, colds, eivup and
whooping coukIi. This remedy is for
sale by The Moueivi rnarmacv .

r a
V

J. Miller's Restaurant i
Opposlioi I'o.sloltico.s Klisi Class Mcal.

1 l.odinn llouce in eoiuleelion
l.oou clean ivits i

Cream Vermifi!?:

lilt CJAWKUn-

&&$A n r na r k

THE CHILDREN'S FAV0KITE TONIC.

IIWMI Of IMITATIONS.
TM GINUINi PlllHilO ONlV B

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co
BT, lOUlO, MO.

golJ ftutl rooouiiuouaod by MoJ.au i'U4iuii
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Good Things to Eat on

Table Linens,
Dishes and Glassware

Call in

Before Your Famous Spread.
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Jo B.

Napkins, Fancy

Time

Veateh io.

Lewis
Dealer

Dry Goods
Groceries

A the
Best Goods at best prices.

Come and
m

A. A ,,.'.,iv,,V,1v,YV

Goods and below Costif

Kemnants in shoes this
t Worth 1.l'. now 00 cents

l.:!it " Sl.10
l.od " 1.00
1 W " 1.30

Mens' Dress

" "f "
a

A
now now

2.50 1.60

Gloves, Lamps, Knives,
Mr
N Notions, Jumpers,

being closed
Fine line boys'

ONE DOOR WEST OF

w.
XOTlt'l" or SMTTLKMENT

ii lu ieoy Riven, thnt the un
dei uduiinistrator of the ea
tato of l.i iui nlals Eva DaV
eniort, hus liled his tinal

with the clerk of
l.ano county, Oregon, an
has been made uud entered of record
dirvetlnr notice, and setting Mon-
day, the tiih day November, 11)05,
nt 'the- hour' of 10 n. ui. for
th( lieai of olijeetlons, If any,

account, and for tho tinal
of

Pated at Eugene, Oregon, thin 30th
day o? September, 1'JOj.

Wii.i.im
vdiinid.stratoi' theestato of Lena

lleeker, alaia llva, lavenport, ile

Woodcock &1;oitlk, attorueys.

01

THE CUTTIXQ QUALITY

of any tool Is always a dkralwa
one, but of Importance la Oe
power of retaining this bo a
not to require too frequent sharpen

lng. By making yoor purchase o

the Griffin St Veateh yon always

receive your money's la tbe
best quality of tools and cutlery

properly tempered steel that ts sure

to bold an edge.

in

Fresh Stock of Latest and
the

at

Shoes

deeeaned,

settle-
ment

Lasdkhh,

quailty

be convinced.

week, Chlldrens sites 7 1

Worth $1.75 $L40
" 1.50 1.30

3.25 " 1.W
" 2.00 " 1.60

. $3.00 now $2.00
350 260

" 2.50 " 2.10
" 2.25 " 1.60

Razors, Mens Shirts,
and many articles
out at cost.
clothing at cost.

DR. JOB'S OFFICE

Heavy sole leather soles, insoles and counters an 1 articte
Worth $5.00 !:i.75 Worth $2.75 $2.2fl

" " "4.00 :l.00

of

j Conner, ligr.
I'IN'AL

Noiiie
signed

J ieeker,

aeeount county
uud order

this
of

o'clock
ing to-sai- d

Maid estate.

of

ceased.

equal

Co.

worth

of

to
now

"

Worth

itaiiifiBiaifE
S Private Wofting Home. 5

A competent force of nnrses" are established lu tn Bcott S
Chrlsman home on M'all it
Street, where any cases o!

S blckneescan he cared for 5
under any physician. m

S Terms Res.sone.bls h
Address:

S Mrs. M. F. Flfer,
Head Mars.

Subscribe for the Nugget.


